
FROM T,IIE CLIFFS.
tr'ace downwards on the cliff f lav
I'owards_thc ending of the dq.i; "

*:n9: .lgok_t"g from the dizzy heighr,
IIalf-blinded by thc streams of fight,
Thrrl flrrshed in amber, saffron_red",
Erom_ sl_iies oI glory overhead,
I rvished that I might evermore
Rcholcl lhat tide sweep into shore_
Mad rioting of blue 

"od 
g"".o_

A gleam of silver foam bitween_
A sea that broke in surging waves
Until my ears grew dcal to sound_
Y.{ .uur senses srvimming rounri
With changeful coiours, one bv one
Caught up. and

When we returned. to _School, and looked out for chanses.we found them chiefly in the "i;;1.;;il;"J-i" irr"'p";";i.;::The two small rooms near the Ki;e;;;;.t"o ,ooo, had been marleinto one for -Form f ; and, {t-p;,-"iFq"r"a f,""g *tti;;;;;;,it makes a beautifuj room indled. Th;" L.orvsr Form V hadto take up their quarters in tfie-oia f,.r* V; whilst Form VIhad a room to themselves, behind tf,e f aaaea'd;;i"" d;;;; ;;
::Tff 1l ll ey are reany_'q 

"i i i^,'.ri".{'ii - Ail;^t' ar}i"try' tt!
:_'i:"1-_l1a". 

b,"g3o, as Morher Assistant iost no rime in tlffi"gus to .knit sports jumpers, in the School colours I We all declareEthat we would be the first to finish 
";; ;;;

ODE TO JU]\{PER.S.
(With apologies to .,Everybody's 

Blowing Bubbles.l,)
: Everybody,s knitting jumpers,

pretty jumpers ior ihe 
-school;

. Some are so short,
: Some are so long_

___Th.y are made of navy wool.
We are to use them for sports;

Evrrybody's knitting jumpcrs,
r Pretty jumpers foi the match
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trverybodY's droPPing stitches,
Picking stitchgs uP is slow;

All the daY long
:Still they knit on:

But those jumPers never grow !

0h, that, Poor Miss BradleY,
Who helPs everYone;

She will go about so scdlY
TilI thoie jurnPers all are done'

EverybodY's hoPing, hoPing,
thlt she will bJ th.e luckY one !

Some still count " Twirl,
Four Plain, four Purl " ;

Others *"t, " XLy neck's begun l 'r
Anxious queries greeb us:

" Will ii sooir be done ? "
EvelvbodY goes on hoPing

But ]\{ova Connor's lvon !

(Joint production of our Rhyming Chroniciers of Form VI')\ I 
o. Wnrss, W. Sucarls, A. CoxNon, I\'[' Suenps'

ST. AGN.ES'FEAST.
This year St. Agnes' Elouse kept ths Feast of their Patron

Saint on Novernber 29th..
}'romthehoursofhardlvor]<putinbythatl{ouseat,recrea-

t'ion time, during which- rve heard thern.practiti"g q?y lsongs:i
n'e realised that their progrrlnme rvirs going to be. a llvely ano

originrl one; nor',u.r" nue disappointed'. The entertainrnenl' began

*iir*o t"ii.u.,, I'otti"io Lind-iaking the part of the Saint, while
her " littlest'; sister, Jean, knelt nt ttei feet' with a flower in
her hand,. and rapture -in her .eye, 

(-the little sisters adore

Patricia. ithe other tnentbers of lhe'ilo"t* singing St Agnes'
ir;;; i'il" tuttit*. This ives followed by a piano solo, p.la-yed by

Pessv u illiarns, and, rvlren the curiain rvgnt trp, the chtet scen.e

of iE! evening hy before us: " A Gipsy Encampnrent tn Fipatn' '

It""y rr in" gitd rvere ah'ead;' seateil- 6n qhe- stage, picburesquely

"ttlt6a 
i" gipiy costum"., irod we- gathere{that they were arn'ait-

i"g tf.. o.fi""i of their friend and-leader,-Esmeralda, rvhose--part

*i. tnt "" by the Captain of the House, Winifride Sugars.'. pqo"
her entrv thev broke into a chorus of lvelcorne and birthday
*l.fr.=, Jh.u tttittg the solo prrt. Then -follorved a scene of inno-

.."i ,"".fry, "o"i carrying'out thei' characters with spirit and

evident enjoyment'.- 
P"ggy' alncl I\{argery. Cor.rrt, rvho were " trvi!s," 

^ 
strn-g to-

gutt'r*t,'#tio*lttg .,p"th"ir;9ng with a pretty lambourinc, 9,*T;
Veronica ClarkJ sang " Wheic my Caravan hrts Jlested'" and

Co"iio"." 
-Si-p.on'giu. 

,.r" a yiolin solo. Patricia as an old man
tola-* *to"y. btnui itemd rvere " Scenes that -are-.Br1ehtest"'-;;g tt Winifricle, and solos.by Jos6e Weiss and \\rinnie Carey'

The"laJt chorus lvas a canon fu"" r-n" Hog," which was verv rvell
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